
$59,549, and suggests that Shoshon*
county, where the trouble occured b» 

required by the legislature to pay 4 

portion of It.

One of the biggest timber sales in 

the history of the northwest is about 

to be consummated. The 
which is white pine land, is in 

! Idaho, in Latah and Nez Perce

H I« HD H! ■•bloittuM Lrsiilatarr.

Olympia, Wish., Jan. 15—Both brancnei 

Ut tile legidature organized at noon Mon- j 
'<iav. M<-gier, president pro tem. of the 

■ sfiulr, v> tin the unanimous choice.
six bill* «eie introduced iu tiiat body.

I The first, by Andrews of King cojnty, 

'appropriate» $6<J,000 f“r D*e 

the législative session.
Preston of King, provide» for a railroad 

commission, to be appointed by tne gov- 

li.iiierijiit governor and secretary 
lb-porting to the war ' j „tale, it v,u» teferred to the railroad 

i. 1 date of Pretoria, Jan. 15, ; comoiittc«.

Crow

• •

BBIEFLY TOLD IN NOTES.<8 © GEN. DEWET REPORTED ANGRY.DM
'

Property, 
north 

countiej
and the consideration if the deal f, 

consummated, will be more than half 

a million dollars. The principals 

the state and the Hines lumber 

pany of Chicago, one of the biggest 

concerns of the kind in the United 

States, and others.

«
UJ exj>en«e» of 

The Hfecoiiii, by
%b I ntereMini? tollfpHo** Item»

From the Koar Xorlhwe»t »tute» 

of m NUcelUatoa« Nature Gath

ered the PmI Week*

II« llothft tlie t•K Uy V'nuI 

Ile W III *»•<

—> »
Aj A If the tNtllwr l»U hlitlll I 

Hit. !ij — Hors Moat Seine I I ll e V

fare
ernor,

'Jan Hi com-la,mir,ll,

»fin e U
Kitchener

' i icy er » whole foiee 
wav neai Kailfontein January 12, making

i$,h i «liage a day with ten pound* of hay 
fil i will give la tter result* thau twenty 

MMg ! pounds of hay. As those who bar* 

grown it for y«ir* any the <-»>*t wlieii 

tu tlie silo is from $2 50 i»er ton with 

hi—t machinery up to lii.'ai when much 

hand latior Is uaed. we think it U profit
able for tlie fanner to put up bla <-naik 

ago.

U AjUiniiTUX.

The North Yakima council will beof Spokane introduced an einer 
»ddiiional petitioned for a milk inspector.

The Waldron estate, consisting of 

large tracts of timber land near Aber

deen, lias been finally adjusted.
It is expected that the famous Usk 

will change hands soon and 

a Spokane

rail- i■ r.........! gen y bill, providing lor an 
, superior judge for Mjxikane county. 
ia.!»o introduced a bill to take the eieotiwi 

pi<me judges out of 

a midsummer eltc-

Ue
ORKOOH.

Albany had only four fire alarms lait 

year.
Andrew John Welch an old resident 

of Astoria (Hed last week.
The Marshfield light plant wai 

slightly damaged last week by light- 

ening.
The Baker City Chamber of Com- *** 

merce gained 31 new members last 

week.
F. E. Dunn, of Eugene, sold 57 baler 

of 1899 hops to San Francisco buyer» 

recently for 8 cents per pound.
The Treasurer of Grant county had 

about $3,000 last week for distribution 
among the schools of tlie county.

Fred Walters, of the'Farmer’s Cm. 

tom Mill, has purchased the Cheap« 
mill property at Pendleton for $5,500. H *

The telephone office at Sumpter ha» B*00' 

abolished its telegraph office, and mes- HTb* 

sages are now transmitted by telehon« ™ ** 

to Baker City.
Since tlie 15th of December the Im-Hitl 

hier Lumber company lias received or-BW® 
ders for 35 cars of lumber, 25 of which Bom 

go to Salt Lake City aud other Utah B».® 

points.
The steamer Blanco has been tow- B th 

ing rock for the Southern Oregon H® P 
Lumber Company to Empire. The rock Blita 

is being used to build a bulkhead toHTbe 

protect the piling from teredoes.
L. Oldenburg's fruitdryer and fruit ■« Pt 

house, north of La Grande, was total- Hr Sa 

ly destroyed by fire recently. Practi

cally nothing was saved. The loss in- 

eludes the dryer and fruithouse, 42,00) 

pounds of dried prunes, 18,000 poundi 

of dried apples, 3,500 pounds of dried 

pears, and 1,500 pounds of apples. Mr.|itly 

Oldenburg carried $4,000 insurance.

aat.”in
I lieu .in- m> i il i g h >l t lilt illJngi-x i 

colonic». Several
perior ami

«mad \ mid providing

running to the i i i,ni f„i iu.it purpose ouly. This bill wai 
Cape i<-bc! > j j,ri pared by the bar association of >pu- 

i.lll|.allle.| a command« into tin- col ! ^ane 

ny have »urreiwlcied."

ui» in I intiP°
parties »p|»ir to lx- 
t iiange Hiver Colony. Home

vv ho

creamery
become the property of 

commission firm.
The Eastern Washington and North

ern Idaho Fruit Growers Association 

will meet at Spokane January 31, for 

a session of three days.
George Dow, aged 22, a student of a 

business college, In Spokane, died last 

week as a result of undue excitement 

brought on by a friendly boxing bout.
It is said the Legislature will be ask

ed to increase the Supreme Court from 
five to seven judges, upon the ground 

that the present membership of 
Court is Insufficient to handle the

'5. V le*
Keep th« H»»» ou the Kara.

A great deal of plausible ail v li e tutt 

been given under this beadlug. which 

nAy or may not be practicable when 

applied to real life. But one se<-ret of 

keeping the boys In tlie country home, 

and thus solving the abandoned farm 

problem, la In arousing their Interest 

and giving them nome personal share 

In that farm, aomethihg which they can 

feel la their own, aud which will be 

theirs also when the time come« for Its 

sale. For this purpose nothing is better 

than poultry raising. Many a boy has 

become a succe»aful poultry keeper by 

having a pair of bantam fowl given 

him when a child, and being made re- 

spouslble for their care and keeping, 

lto not discourage tin- crude attempts 

of tlia boy, nor laugh at tils enthusiasm, 

but tactfully point out the best way to 

accoinpliah the end lie desires; show 

Mm how In care for hi* little flock, and 

foster hit Interest In every way. Teach 

him about tiie nature and habits of the 

lien, and cultivate In him the fuculty of 
careful observation.

Am the boy grows up, bis Interest will 

deepen, and when the time comes that 

boys are tempted away from the farm 

by the attractions of city life, he wilt 

be unwilling to leave tlie business 
which tie tins built up and which he 

finds profitable. Give him occasionally 

a pair of fancy fowl; encourage hint to 

exhibit at the fair and to take a pride 

In thn condition of the feathered com

munity under hla care.

A subscription to a good poultry Jour

nal or live farm paper, if he is at all 

Inclined to reading, wilt help to stimu

late his Interest. If the lioy. the aver

age country boy, bas a pleasant, mon

ey-making employment, be will not of

ten desire lo leave tiie farm; and that 

employment may often be found In 

poultry raising It is a business which 

Is never likely to be overcrowded. Kiv- 

courage the boys; they are tlie life

blood of New England. Maine Farmer.

Hullt-U introduced a bill providing for 

r. I a collateral inheritance tax of 3 per cent 
( ulonj I up to $50,000, 4 1-2 per cent, up to $100,000, 

i-e ; and II J>- r cent uixive $100,000, doubling tiie 

muni on strangers to blood and rela- 

Uocr j live* ix-yond the third degree, hut nut to 

apply at all to tiie immediate family.

The liuu.-e organized
\lhi rtson of King being t-hox.-n sp akcr. 

lit- received 55 votes; Merritt of Spokane

«1»Krill« Storas* llouae.
The Vermont station give* a descrip

tion, witn illustration, of a flame ator 

•ge house in which low temperature 
and veniiiatiou are piuvidcd by throw 

Kg ojiett doors and windows during 

tool s|m-IU in tiie full ami keeping them 
Dosed at oilier times. Th« house is iJU 

by 50 feel ami lin» two stories and base 
meut. Hie basement aud llrat floor are 
used for s'oring fruit aud hold 1,000 
barrels each. The second floor la for 

empty barrels, etc. The budding has 

double walla and double windows. An 

Oll Stov« gives heat enough lo keep the 
fruit from freezing in winter. The lum

ber used In tlie construction of this 

house was as follows:
Three thousand five hundred feet 

wall boarding. 3.n»*> feet roof boarding, 

1,500 feet celling (inside), 7,200 feet 

floor boards (double floors), 4,000 feet 

clap boards. 25 bundles lath, aud 22tj, 

aqua res sla'e
Outside Finish- Two hundred feet 

(linear measure) fl inch crown mold, luo 
feet (linear measure* 3 Inch bed mold.

Itrtsrf Vitrsri tnisi-sii

Orange River 

■cm ol :tii tiurgiier pc. 
ci.iiiiiiissiiui ni distil hitting uniting tin- re
publican* Puni Botha» hook. “Eli 
to Boer,” has infun,it'd 
>v ho. It I» |i'|MUlcd, xwciilx he will shout
tin- autour ut tin- first opportunity.

The refugee camp I» now occupied tty 
2)**> pi i »mi». Aiiotln i i» Ln-ing tm nicd al

Ev BOON SI AD, 

The sinJa 15. He
si Iu

Art
(ierienti I lew el

detparly line»,on
Th<

in
S,0Clb votes.

The hou>e only transacted routine bu»i- 

eoiineeted vvilli the organization. 

Both houses have adjourned.

the
AdiItlu-Hostel.

.Supplies it all hinds ill the towns arc 
laily.

Vies»
work,

Alfred H. Seymour who represented 

himself as an insurance agent, and 

who. the police say, has been victimiz

ing people in Seattle and Oregon 

towns, and in British Columbia, has 

been arrested at Seattle.
Next November Pacific county bonds 

to the amount of $33,000 will be paya
ble at tbe option of tlie county, or they 

may run 10 more years. They draw 6 

per cent interest. It is believed that 

they can lie refunded at 4 per cent in

terest.
Theodore Cowall, a laborer at the 

Tacoma smelter, was terribly burned 

by molten slag last week., and Is now' 
at the St. Joseph hospital. Cowell 

was burned in an attempt to relieve 

another man who was endangered by 

the slag.
The biennial report of State Labor 

Commissioner Adams has been filed 

with the governor. The report is a 
long one and deals with statistics and 

other details of the various labor in

dustries and labor conditions of the 

state.
The Western Central I.abor Union of 

Seattle last week passed resolutions 
thanking Andrew Carnegie for his gift 

to Seattle of a $200,000 Library build

ing, and in suitable words expressed 

deep appreciation for the generosity of 

Seattle's millionaire benefactor.

James A. Drain, formerly major of 

the National Guard, but recently ap

pointed adjutant general, has left 

Spokane for Olympia, to assume the 
duties of his office on the 16th of Jan

uary. Ilis term of office is four years, 
during which time the able and popu

lar ex-county clerk will live at the cap
ital of the state.

At Okesdale Frank Edwards, aged 
29 years, while bending over a counter

shaft in the flouring mill in the act of 
oiling a journal had his clothing 

caught In a key and was Instantly 
drawn to the rapidly revolving shaft, 

running at the rate of about 300 revo
lutions per minute, receiving injuries 

resulting in his death within a few 
minutes. He made an outcry as he was 

caught, and the mill was immedately 
shut down. His body was found so 

tightly bound to the shaft that his 

clothing had to be cut to release him. 

He was alive and asked to be taken 

home.

i ii;
n- iimst iirtive nortvvjrd,Jin- I

»•iirueil at the Stake.

Ixiivwiwuitli, Kan., Jan. ID.—Fred 

Alexander, the negro who a »-»milt'd Eva 

and vv.u suspected of assaulting 

ami murdering Pearl I-'orlx-x on November 

ii Iasi, was brought in from tlie peniten

tiary Tuesday afternoon at about 4:30 

The citizens, learning that lie was 

Ix-ing brought to the jail, gathered in great 

iinmis-rs, proloibly 7000 or HiSMI |«Mple, mid 

although tiie officers got him into tlie 

jail, tin- inoli secured heavy railroad 

irons and, bursting tlie jail doors, took 

Alexander to the scene of the Forix-s mur 

der, about eight blocks from the business 

jsirtion of tlie city, und sticking a rail

road rail in the ground, fastened iii into 
ii wiih chains, and pouring coaloil on him, 

burned him to death. The wretch pro

tested liis innocence to the last.

Surrounded by a yelling mob, his clothes 

torn, Ids face bloody with bis own blood, 

iu- was dragged from bis cell in the court 

house pleading for ids life, and after being 

dragged around the court house yard for 

15 minutes, was loaded into u wagon with 

his captors and taken to the place where 

Miss E’urlx-x’ Ix« I y was found, to be burn

ed lo death.

i s< i ni Un- dued mu of i ami icy. Van 

mini.imls appear to U- joining (iwi

and 1 

un» I
■ III I tew et to tile »olltllVV aid.

ll

Both».uni lloberts lleeliiien.

lui»Kolx-rtsIzindou, Jan. it).

unsatisfactory
condition of Smith Africa in a letter to the

the 

tiiat

further cm |ili.lsi/e-1 the

A C
.Clock,

iii.iy i>i of I'm Isiuout h, |Mis|xiiinig 
picsi-ntiiliiin of a »wold of honor fron 
city. He s.i v » .

Il i» most distasteful to me to lx; hou

nd called upon to rejoice 
miTiy an- in bitter giicf ami lx- 

return thanks that 

d is Ix-ing rolled away, which lia* 

foi mi ii e than a year darkened the hollies 
f go many in our

orcil aud fried 

w Idle 4i 
fore «
I Iu- chi

I®

c can pro|x-rly

Tert

1
.id crushed the hcnrls '8

itiy,(«Mini y
The

Til Severe KiignKcmrn«.

Tlie casualty list It iLondon, dun. 

shows that them has been a severe cu
ll).'4

m
MONTANA.

Professional men and merchants wiB 

ask the legislature to amend the 11-B« toi 
cense law.

Poor house of Silver Bow county hilBlIlar 

nearly one hundred inmates on thelst|Fred 

of the year is the doctor's report.
The small pox scare Is abating fiBllion 

Anaconda. Only twelve cases now »pit < 

main at the Pesthouse. No new c 

are reported.
Mrs. Geo. R. Milburn, wife of th0rg. I 

new' associate justice of the supre 
court of Montana, (ned in Helena lasptinc 
week of pneumonia after a brief iliHrlng

Gene

[At 7g.lgcmrut, with a lo-s of ll killed, 

wounded ami 5 nii»sing, at Miirrayxburg, 
where the Dutch are said to have been 

joining the invaders, Murraysburg is 10 

miles west of Grant Bcinct. Indications 
an- nut wanting tiiat the decision of ihe 
gov ci iimi-iit to send reinforcements lias 

not Inch taken a moment too soon. Col
onel Colville's mobile column, which has 

been pursuing the Itix-rs, lias lxs-n oblig

ed to rest at ( ireylingstad, to erect a 
blockhouse and to cease operation* until 

uimintisi tn

17a

a ret.a itukisi not’»«.

•00 feet (linear measure) la by 10 mold 

fur frelae ami racla, 200 feet (linear 

measure) % by 7 base amt water tables, 

200 feet (linear uu-asure) % by 12

planera.

Corner boards, four p en-s, 7a by fi. 15 

feet; four pieces Th by t), 15 feet.

Hills, eight pieces, 2 by K, 15 feet; 111 

piece«, 2 by H, 13 feet.

Floor Joist*, 50 pieces, 2 by 0, lo'.g 

feel; 20 pinces, g by !>, 30 feet.

Collar tie» to rafter», 20 pieces, l*a 

by 0, IW feet

(Vail «toils, loo pieces. 3 by 4, 14 feet; 

20 pieces, 3 by 4. 12 feet.

Hafters. 50 piece«, 2 by N, 21 feet.

Hraevst, 20 piece*, 2 by 0, 0 feet; 20 
piece«, 1 by 0, M feet.

Itibbou*. 10 piece*, 1 by 4, 13 feet.

Bulge pole*, four p!ei », 2 by 12, 13 

feet

lb1.* loll 1* estimated at $443 00, amt 

th« house cost $1,500 fluDliod The la 

bor of building wn* performed by tiie 

owner at spare time*
Hucb storage building* a* tlie one 

Just descrltied, which th-pctid« ou the 

husbanding aud uillitatiou of low tem 

per« I ore during cold wave* In early 

spring ami fall, would not of course, 

fulfill their purpose during the hut sum 
nier month* They are obviously be*t 

adapted lo a cold climate, such a» I* 

fourni In the Northern States. Here 

they ran. In the opluton of the New 

Hampshire station, lie made more use

ful In our pm»eut transitional i>eri<>d 

of storage construction thau any other. 

Tholr defect ta that they do uot main

tbe

ton

Heitel* llonteil.

Bathurst, Gambia, West Africa, J.in. 15 

- The British punitive expedition arrived 

at Dumbuc January 11 and completely 

surprised and routed tlie rebels. The 

troops captured the town after an hour’s 

lighting. -Sixty rebels were killed, 00 

wounded und 200 captured. Six im

portant chiefs will be brought to Bathurst. 

The British casualties were six West In

dian» woundtM.

at tl 
Gene

olcinfotrci-d bvClean Milk.
To »coure clcanllnex* In milking ths 

American Agriculturist suggest* a

Wooden lump a tittle *ma!!er titan ths 

top of the milk

pad Fut u square

of i-heeHoeloth over 

the tup of the pall 

and hold In tn 

place by the hoop, 

us shown. This la

Melseil.iv-rlv-i MienA
ness.

Mr. Walker's death at Salt Lake 1 

week, was received in Butte last w« 

Walkerville was named in honor 

him, and his brothers, who owned i 

famous Alice mine.

One of the most valuable contrl 

tions to the literature of irregatli 

especially for Montana, is the pam] 
let that is sent out from the exp« 

ment station this month by Dired 
Fortier.

December was a big mouth for t 
Helena postofflee officials. In fact 

was a record breaker, and the busin« 

of the last month of the old year « 
ceeded the usually large month of I 

cember, 1899.
Several citizens of Beaverhead con 

ty petition the governor to pardi 
from the county jail A. W. Leslie, *1 

has already served 80 days. They« 
tend that the punishment inflicted* 

too excessive.
That goats can be raised in Montfi 

with a substantial profit, is clear 
demonstrated by the figures given I 

the annual report of the commission! 
of labor and statistics. J. H. Cald« 

head, who is now state auditor.
Ferdinand La Plate convicted of * 

sault in Jefferson county and now ■ 
ving a term in the penitentiary, ai 

that the governor investigate his dl 

and grant him clemency, lie contfw 
that he was the victim of a conspira«

A petition signed uy about 230 dm* 
praying for the pardon of Oscar R»1 

land, convicted in June. 1898, of®* 
slaughter, for the killing of Tom * 
Gough at Red Bluff, has been senti 

Governor Toole. Rowland was » 

tenced to the pen for a term

state de-

|»ntiin-iit »a» informed tins altei'inxiu by 
e.i bln (mm \ rmv.mln tli.it tin- Venezuelan

W ashiugluu, Jan. 15.
ting

lead
latergovernment li.ul taken (xavsession of two 

»te.tinei » beluiii.'ing to the Orinoco Steam

ship enmpiny. N<> details of the seizure 

Tlie OrituK-o company

porge 
pmbe 

An e 
jeat i 

kticag'

llnrrl* May Sneered llrlss*.

Indianapolis, Jan. 14.— It is rumored 

j here that from letters reeeived from inti 

au prim-e and i politieai friends and lieutenants of
•pi,,, „[! Senator Vairlianks it has been learned tiiat

! A. Harris of this city, who is 

minister to Austria, will lx- the new at tor

pullin'.e made
I» uinlei*tix»i tn he ,111 \meucun eolieertl,

' u an aid to cleanly 

milking and «-all !>•

operating lx twee 
|nuiiIx up the < trinix-o ri v er. 

the eoni|Niny is 

named \leott.

Port
Fr

rail. oivtH. 
made lu tea mtuute*. The cloth should 

be washed after each milking, when It 

will in- ready for use again. This sim

ple device will du Just as well as lit* 

Du tops that cotue ready to be adjusted 

tu tlie tops of Die milk pall», and tbs 

homemade affair ||1U coat minting.

Ictus
».lid b be an \merle,in

ictor
ttey general in President McKinley's eabi 

net. The
Four II««mired llodlea Arrive.

Washington, Jan. 13. The tran«|*trt 

Grant which recently arrived at 

Man ITaltriseo brought Die remain* 

of 402 office is, soldier* and civilian 

in the

nt yt 
pur da 
Ut the 

Itions

»entile lisa liamblliii».

i Seattle, Wash., Jan. 14.—All the gam 
i bling house* in the city have reopened 

Phil lU'(* ‘,r,> n,,,n'ntf full blast, lit is given out 
I that tiie trouble among Ihe gamblers w hich

llsrnysrd Hhsd*.
We once knew a mau who decided 

lliut lie would make a tight board 

fence on the north and «vast sides of hla 

haruyard to protect the cattle from tlie 

wind, ax It would cost but Little uiorw 

thau uny other snug fence. When this 

ws* done lie found tint a little expense 

would poof over tlie apt«!*- between the 
fence at one side und end uud tlie build- 

lug Thru he had a »heil, uot quite 

water tight, for lie did uot shingle IU 

but battened the cracks, where the cat»

employe*

ippuiea, China, and Hawaii. More than
half o( th* number have been claimed bv ' l',,usf,‘ t,", *holc8iUo arre*'» l,nd the

The remainder will ! "« "f tiu> ^i-vnOy has ix-en |wteh
ed up and that no further friction may 

If this i* true the poaxibil 

a closed town is

die,Iho filson

Fire

ictuIDAHO.

Idaho's mineral product for 1899 

was $14.150,000.
The total asssessed valuation of the 

state is $47,451,113.

The production of silver for the year 

past is placed at $600,000,000.
The past year hus proven the most 

prosperous in Idaho's history.
Public land entered In the Boise 

land office In lyoo totals 100,288,42 
acres.

Idaho produced $6,000,000 worth of 
lead lust year und copper to the value 

of $150,000.

The average percipitation in the 

state for a number of years has been 
17.52 inches.

iclative* for burial, 

lx- held at Man Francisco for a jx-riod of 
ni\ weeks and unie

11 I»- interred in the national cent 

ctciy at the Presidio.

I. W„

tagibe c\peeled, 

ity of Si-attle becoming 

again remote.

laimiHl in tlie mean :upi«
time turi

tim t

Thel*ul«lle Kehonl* In Mnnlln.« III it r««* Troop«.

lVkin, sï.in 10. A ('hiu.iiiun from Sian 

fu. vvh«‘i<* Hi«’ court is lit |»i*'s«*nt. says that 
within the city Hô.000 C'h inc so tr(H>ps are 

tl*» could stand wbllo Uo was cleaning ! drilling continuously und the nuijority of 

out tlio sUblfNi mut sproadlng tbe bod* ! them are with modern rill»**, lie1

)or :
M.uiild, .Idii. 15. The first puMic dis

cussion of the bill to cstal»lish a dcjiurt- 

ment of public instruction devclopotl a 

contest on the question of religion in pub- 
i lie schools. Interest

sntl

of
la

■ycenters in the nee 
tioii |x-rtiiit(ing juie»t* and ministers to 

leach religion for a half hour 

side the school* at the desire of the

ding Iu a »tormy •lay. and longer whivu 

Die Min «hone Into It. and they wer« 

much more comfortable It was pleas

ing to se« bow the cattle would gather 
In tiiat «tied after they had drank, 

whil« waiting ftvr tiie door to open tiiat 

they might go Iut5 Die barn.

».IV» that the hvling of the jieople tlie 
I» bitterly «Mtiforeigti anil that they be

lieve that they can meet the allies iu an 
!>|x-n tight und defeat them.

He
Uy outw d

pur
ents for «uch instruction, and prohibiting 
teacher* from conducting religious excr- 

cixea of discussion* on religion.

tnci
lUuai 
hisslo 

lad hiltr»M>rt llenleil.
Governor Toole has announced his 

firm determination to keep out of the 

contest for senator.
The Coeur d'Alenes shipped 180.000 

tons of lead concentrates last 

and handled 1.600.000 tons of 

The eleven townships in Latah and 
Shoshone counties ,he state has select

ed timber lands valued at $892,191. 

Idaho produced $2.000.000

Th« «X- j Pekin, Jan. 13 M. de Gier«, Ku**ian 
peu«e «II «mail and WU mar* than r«- ; minister to China, di-nie« til«- current rc 
(•aid by th« comfort of the cattle, ami |*-rt that Ku*»iu i< endeavoring to make Honolulu, Jan. 14— A tragedy, sai.l to 

probnbiy by sav lug of food, ttiough th« < »peci.il agns-meut with China ii-re*|xvt-! *,*vo re»ulteil from a commitment for lep-

fnrtners of those «lay* did uot carry ive of the other |»iweis With reference, ro*.v- ",,s brought to light some days ago
their experiment« on as •rlentlflcally to the elaim made l>v some of tlie other by the discovery of two corpses in a” quar

aud get roault* a* «zactly ■» the exper- envoys, that Hu»»ix violated her word in O' n,>,,r 1,10 l'ity. The Ixslie* were those

Intent atatloua do now When they t 'kmg a eonee*»ion at Tientsin, M. de native who contracted lepros«
thought a new uietbivd |Ut>il they did Giet* made a denial. j and *»» to have been s«-nt to Molokai and

not figure the profit down to fraction«' , biw sweetheart who chose to die with him

I lather than endure * separation.
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A head end collision between 1 

freight trains on the Great North« 

at Essex last week, resulted '■> 
death of two and the probably f*ti‘ 
jury of a third man. One of the d* 

men is Harry Fritz, who has re!*u’ 

living at 215 Colfax avenue. SpoW 

is m

ore.
aicnoa or ari-i.a uot-aa. 

tain a aufBchrntly low aud evru tem 
perature, aud they would be of tlttlr 

la a warm climate. It la. howaver. 

but a atep from such a fruit bouae to 
lev »toragr Aside from the detail* of 
construettoa. ihe only difference I» that 

the upper «tory ta used for storing lee, 

thus evading th* *tr |U ttie top of tba 
building which a uka aud tu turn cvh>I* 

th* rootu tor low

Market Vale* el Kaatlage.
I*ruf PUrlp* uiaktw quite an elatmc 

ate computation a* rvgarvL* a fair mar 

hot value of euallage. from which he 

«tocldea that It la wvarth a I suit one third 

to vnv fourth the price p*r ton of a 

good *u*-h hay free from clover He 

figure» It tu th.a way There la alaiut 

4M) poutnls of water free or dry matter 
la a too of mat tage aud 1,740 pound« 

In a tun of hay. but when the d)»[s>*ii 
UUity la calculated the«« la 33tl taiuuds 

of food eh-iueuta digestible In the tou 

af allage. end atoiut l.t*»» pouuda in the 

ten of bay, being uear enough to call It 
ooe-Uilrd of tba food value Hut we 

«to not alwaya compute the value to the 
dairytuao by the uutriliv* value If the 
Fraf«—or doe* 
a ad eaatly d! gee ted silage when given 

aa a part of the foad ration will pro 
daea more milk thau oue»third of Ha 

b bay. That la tboae who bar* 
• «ay that thirty pouuda of

the

ward
Ihor

in gold
during 1899, a decrease of half a mil

lion from the previous year's produc

tion.

led it 

Activof a cent.-American Cultivator. Mrs. An i ion ». out I Jail.

Quarantine1 lm« 

county jail and ; 

it El smash 
was release,I on $200 

r,»t for next

\\ itchita. Kan , I in lit >grei
The other, Albert Werner. 
Hope. Mich., where his parents

Too Much Salt,
Too much »alt I* usvsl by many but

ter maker» The whole teudency among 

e<jn*um»r» ia toward freaher butter In 

England and on the coutltieut butter 

made tu those countries la served par» 

ticularly fresh atvd white In the best

"ashtwatoit r««|,•»>'< decUrisi otr at the 

Mr*, ( nine
cotFor the last decade Idaho shows 

greater percentage 
wealth than any other state In the Un
ion.

a1 acorn a, Jan. 16.—The total produc

tion of coal In this state last vear, as 

given by State Inspector Owens in his 
forthcoming annual report, is 

034 tons, valued at $4.425.002, 

crease of 600.000 tons over 1899. 
number of miners killed by accidents 

was 33 and the injured 68. Mr. Owens 

estimates the production for 1901
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N Itli'D. charpvl of increase of
ng «.ilix-ii pictures.

Her trial has Ixs-u
Iti-i-rnt Rullvvay Heats.

bn!
New York, Jan. 15.-The uni

'I Ul,l IV 2.418,- 

an In

The sleighing season has arrived in 
Butte, and the merry jingle of chiming 

bells is doing business at the old 

stand.
The state land board last year leas*! 

37.039 acres of land, deriving 

of $16.000; 10,509 acres were sold for 

$126,108.

impelling cause of the vi»o on 
is the growth of the community « 

ilr,xiil*-
litedTheEvpbrestaurants ami botet* tu the Larger 

cille» of this country the butter 

talus very little salt, 

of American who go abroad

iloa In list Fnetory.

Ten
terest," policy among the r.i 

I purchase of the Pennsylvania 

I puny for the Erie, the purchase °* 
l entrai railroad of New Jersey Iff 

of the Û*

1 in bet 

tnont
l»>nd„n. Jon. Coal15rug-

A great Dumber killed and many
|H'!S.'tH

«••re injured as he re-
or who "Ut of an explosion in a hat factory at 3.430.000 tons 

patronize city hotels and restaurants IVntoii, near Manchester, Mondav.

tu Hit* country are acquiring the taat* 

for freati butter—Auirr can Agr.cui- 

turlat.

w ere
The

at a revenue t® a
Reading, the appearance

_ re, locate in the “communitv
P,ri. , Three hundred cars of prunes and interests that have been rivals m

Mr, , ...........  , V • cotTespiiident of apples were shippevl from the fruit road field in the northwest an

■7,..r “ SÄK" by J' *
::ir..... - ei km to \\ ashmgton will be d.vlinevl by the Priation of $25.000 to establish a fish interest* ^ *

hatchery in Idaho.

taut
of h th«Ohjeet to I hnnue.

tbeAX ‘Aw AAewt iHVHHr, ;•
,1 tbeCoif IV W a*h . Jan 13 » ami

to 22 
am«

.f lohn IAdulterated Fl»nr.
It ta «nid that oue reason why En

glish buyer» prefer to purchase whewt 

aud hav« It ground there. Instead of 

buying American flour, ia that they
hav« found evidences In the flour or *‘««r .................. ... j ________________________
adulteration with corn flour, aud even n Jan 15.—-Senator Georire F „ The secretary of the interior has ap-

corn cobs, clay and other substance*. 11 lr h" Uvn renominated a* Candida!« lUncoln Neb I ^7 »'Tn proved thepatent to the state of Idaho
If this charge ta true, there t* no on« ' r 1 ,u!rvi ».'i’-ator bv the r. nub Jam \5.-Yi. J. Rryan ha* ' <>* » »st of lands in the Lewiston dis-
to blame but the miller* if they do not ll''ln c“‘ lM of Masaachuw-tt«.’ ^ Ü** ïî*1 °f h‘* P*per' I ? se,e?'ted “nder the S™111 t0
grlml all the wheat we grow or aU ____________________L_ \ Commoner, would appear Wednesday, «ate asylum for the insane.

!a^Ld*ra »°h'^P ,he,r mlU9 bu,y' lt! .The m,m who m*“ure* the proflu of I inUÄry * ‘ " *CreS'

Miller»’ National A$»o- r«*'iKton in dollara and cents will never
elattoa Mill taka acton ta th« natter. 9tr'ks * heavy balance.
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Butte, Mont.. Jan. 15.—The Sort 

Pacific Railway Company 
! the Amalgamated Copper ComP*~ 

It em- option of all its timber lands ia * 

- I tana. It is estimated that
iw„ ... .. _ . . „ . state Auditor Sinclair in his bien- deal is completed the railroad cow

hol» dir D0 h0lld*T ,lke ® nlal "P01} 1116 Indebtedness on will receive $6,000,000 from the*
account of tte Coeur d'Alene riots at company.
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